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THE ELECTION.
We have met the enemy, aitd.'we don't

know as yet, whetherwe-are' theirs, or they
oars. The contest is so'close that the offi-

cial returns alone Can decide the matter.
In twenty four hours from the date of our
Issue, it will be known whether the name
of the child born on last Miesday, is. Wil-
liams or Sharswood. We do not mean to
halloo until we are out of the woods. We
made afair stand up fight and did all- we
could to bringabetit a differentresult. The
OLD GUARD stands true to her colors, and
is ready to do battle again for the right. If

.1111she don't make "Rome howl" one year

from the present.time, wo aro much mis-

taken.
Now we are not going to rail out against
niversal suffrage, and argue from this

' lefeat, if defeat it is, that the people of

,Pennsylvania are not capable of self-gov-
ornment, nor fit to bo entrusted with the
ballot; but we are going to say that tens of

/thousands ofRepublicans in the State ab-

sented themselves from the polls on Tues-
day last, and by that means enabled the
Traitors and Rebels to gain a doubtful. vic-
tory to which their numerical strength
would not have-entitled them; and to those
we say, " you are notworthy of theelective
franchise." We care not whose toes we
tread upon while in the path of,duty, and
we doconsider it ourduty, in no, measured
or set terms, to denounce as little better,

- than active foes, those who wear the uni-
form ofourarmy and sleep upon their posts
while the enemyare assaulting our lines.
Oar districts were carefully canvassed, and
as far as numerical- strength was concern-,
ed, the result,was demonstrated to lie be
yond a peradventhrer but ,through,the.
apathy of sonie nominal Republicans, the-
enemy have been "perniitted to. achieVe
small victory, - which will carry comfort.
and consplation to the 'hearts of the.-raur--
derers of our kindred, and-arouse the- doi•L'
mans hate ofthe subdued, but notrepentant,
rebels of the South. Thonsands 'of "poor
friendless freedmen in' the South' will date
from this event the renewal of the tortures
ofthe old 'days of the lash'and the thumb-
screw.

Repudiation, with all its attendant' evils
of loss of National rePittatiOtt;iiiiii:l6Si. of
National self-respect, stare us 'boldly in'the.
face. There is but "one view'of the case that
offers any hope that gbollyricwyc come out
this great evil,' and,thai is, , that; the
bad man who:OcCupie the ';Presidential
chair througlithe'kind interventien'of 'his
friend Booth, (or ever accuriled7ineinOrn)
may, stimulated,byibed,tivhiskey, hail" ad-
visers, and the news' or the result. of-the
elections' in'.Pennsylvania 'eV. Ohio, 'be
tempted to commit someovert act of tree-.
son that will atonce 'and.forever- stifle any
qualms which some tender-stomached
members of"Congress may feel on the sub-
ject of impeachment. , •

That Johnson,e3s :wicked and, unseru-
inlious eno,ugh:,to ,d'O,Amithing, no one
doubts—that he7ls constantly surrounded
by those who aretutrAost ..as vile as himself,
and • muck:more, tsArOvcZ, no one.doubts.
The only,thing that has deterred him:thus
long from attempting some, graiadeoap7 de-:
tat, is the„;want.or,,2norca:courage, ,(moral
qualities are not his:fortei): and', it,may be
that the hite elections will furnishhim the
necessary back-bone,,case, we
hesitate to predict 'theresult—to . him—but
wewouldtake the*ertyofrepou.ting for his
especial 'benefit, ii little "anecdote. When
Stevenson; the-' great :English, rail road
engineer,waslaboring to get his scheme of
propelling railway carriages by steam, en-,
dorsedbYtheinilueritiafclassesOfEngland,
a very pompous Baronet said to him : •

"But; Mr:-Stevenson,-what would be the
result if a lill-sh-ould'happen-to get upon
the track?"- •

" Oh ! 'mrlord," said Mr. S., -" It would
be toveryjbad4hliigfor the bull."

The' merican-people have entered upon
a career '!;l.gloTy they liave, thiOnih- the
agency, of,along..and bloody war—forced
upon theni*the.eneiniee of prOgress and
of humazi-freeduru--stricken the'ehtickles
from the limbirof four 'milli-oils of slaves;
and elevated'them from chattledom toman-
hood—theY:intve', fold-the. nations of • the
worldthiiithiella, govornmentof the people;
by the penpl‘tindleithe' people, and they
intend to:stem:thy thatc•deelaration, though
it shouldeciet ;i.e.:llr, in comparisim to which. . . _

the one tlifoughwhieh Wre have so triumph-
antly.pae44, would dwindle to the proper-
doneof Weiiave
fought.the'Nk -ar-to a triunipliant result, and
they intend tainjoythe• fruits of theirMe-
tory; despite,the Inaebiliationkof a perfidi-
ousExeentiira-7tiacked upthough he be, by.

all the Vallandighanas; .Reeds, dro.',; of, the
North and all-the'Dav,is"Toombe,':.&e of
the .§outli., Tfleyhaye,barrowedynet sums
to pay the, isoldiere;w:hoputdown. therebel-
lion, and.they intend, that the _debt shall be
paid, let the ileans,pf paypiento be obtained
as they ;may •

Afriend ofours vas in OonveisationOleW
weeks since, pi:.o3inant c.olopor4pakl,
'who had':maile •government
contracts tlie,warre.WOn't conceal
his name; it:-ivas.eii:Congi.o..srnanj)il-:Abl,
of Cumberlerai:OonntY.- The .Doctor 'VW
boastingof :the.l.ntOritiorcOf theDemocracy
(P) to elect:•Sharavniod`:: ",bY's."lttii,n• MijOri-•
ty." • Why; to6CtOr," opr frieria, "I
wonder at a man Who many green-
backs as you.; hay.e,,tO advocatethe`election
of a man •like SyarawOciil;":wli9 oonslders
our national •.enrzericy battiMjitin-`ici".
much raii, ffEvor, of repudiating,
the nation-al himas."L. is 91411mviitnogreen-
backs " saietthaDoctor;'"- Ihavi riciiMoney.
nil invested,in real estate."-'

The Doctor le not ,idetie in the care with'
which he hasprOvided for:the dayOf repu-
diation, but- we; Say, telitall the friends' of
that danining'seitonie:. that.the'American
people have determinedthat the debt shail
be paid, eVertif it bedenteiiiieciaiiry.to-tevy
upon, and,self the" real estate" in which the
profits of 'Government contractors have
been so darefullylinveStedVond the,inore
they succeed in depreciating the Currency,
the more of their - "reel estate" will be re
quired to,,linuidate the debt: Despite- the
apparent ebeerlessnehi of the`proapeet—we -
/nay again-.the American people are on-the
trackof pre,g L..93; an obstacle should
happen tobe onthe track,'-whyit:will be a:
bad thingTfor the Olisthele'whether sthat

- obstacle shordtlbetripent6 takethe shape of
•, Andrew Johniciet'"or_-anY'other-man." "

Demeeratie StateISt:mutterReprt.4liates-.l3LimAParty:Lantl, Join, tke

'Savage, the present'. IleirteerailSir `Shit&
Senator ofthe Nineteenth District ,' ' ' -

edor the countiesofonernsey_sirid'X'earee;,
bas coaleCOutandlpablicl.i declared that be

no longer support' thotio-calle&Denio- .,:cratici party, sod that.. he is an °M.:a-ed.:6lA
Radical, ~..havitig-,Speci. sera'eAline "In '. the'

. • -,South., and, seen,andi;hecf far himselfthe
noccessitypf
..plan ,iii":,recoristraCtion,rod other,mutters

.-pertaining.,44:.tho:lvell'are, of the
meaty—gorrprpo?isl*s '.947t,Ccanitte,.Cont.ct.er-.

,

=I
Seit :takoVitiee.in :-.lco-

vomber. The 'oonnoel on both .sides- are.
oendy. .Davis is expected to oirivein Rich-
znond:tibout October

NatlorAaltDepartnlient ofEdneation.
An official circider;:just issued, by Hon.

Henry Bernard, dernmiisioner of,,;;Educ&
Lion, and addressed:to State Superintend-,
ents of Education, i:contains a document,
-intended to.eintiraceeverYprovisionlbund,,
in the several constitutions of each .State.
respecting education:literatureand science.
The commissioneisays he is now engaged
in preparing a volume to be entitled The
School Codes ofthe 'United States," intend-
ed-to embraeethecatliest school law ofeach
State, a briefnotice ofall subsequent legis-

lation on the subject, and the provisions
',relating to public instruction, as they are
• found in the authorized statutes of the State
up to Januarylst, 1868. _He ls also collect-
ing the official school reports ofeach State,
and other material for a report of the con:
ditiou of public schools and other institu-
tions and 'means of popular education in
the UnitedStates in 1866-67, to be ready-
for presentation to Congress, if called for,
soon after January Ist, 1868. The commis-
sioner is also adding to the material which'
be has been collecting-since 1815,as opportu-
nities of tmvel and research perrnittecl;for a-

historical development of education in the .
UnitedStates and otherportions ofArrierica.
In answer to numerous applications for
plans for structures for educational -uses,
for rural and city localities, for graded and
tuungraded schools,.he is preparing, a docu-
ment in which the latest improvements in
school architecturebo introduced, and-
be proposes to make, with the co-operation
of,Cougress, his owncollection ofeducation-,
al books, documents and material helpi of
instruction, the, nucleus of sin edneationat
library and , cabinet in, the Vepa.rtsnent of
EducAtion at Firesbington.. : _ •

Boring for Iron Ore' -on • the' South
Mountain., .

The -Mining ,Register-,notices the recent
boring ,operations for ironore on; South .
Mountain, about fourteen miles from Car-
lisle, and says the indications are.that there
is an immensity ofore on'tbelocation.; The
*teat of the pits .„opened .shoi4.ore in the
bottom and: sides, ncither wall,nor
floor having.been reached since excavation
to simply, the furnacesv_wai commenced.
Recently, however, With a view to test -the
depth and areapf the -deposit, a "poring op— :-
erationyas.started froili the pit. To date
one week agq'the expliirers hadbOied down
severity-eight the time in ore, the
ore itaprOving in quality`as depth Was at-
tained, the-ProgresS madein sinking mean-
while • distinguishing'fioni 'day to day, in
c,onsequenee'of the increasing' denSity and
compactness of'the oreus herein- zit*down-
wards.

The:result disclosed by the 'boring done
to date of :lastreport received, assures a fade
,of one, hundred feet 'of -Ore. And the ex-
,plorations-will be continued till the bottom
and the boundaries of the deposit are ap-
proximately ascertained; the testimony of
trial.openings long ago made,together. with
the geological evidences which abound 'in
the vicinage, warrants thecommon opinion
and belief that the- intact and compact de-
'posit of ore is more than a quarter ofa mile
-in width, and-several miles in length. The
ore'is exposed in 'old pits, nll in range, for
a distance of six miles. -

• -

The State Finances.
,OurState , debt has long weighed heavily

upon our, people., The Democrats, during
theirprotracted rule in Pennsylvania, piled
up the debt until -it reached $4.1,000,000.
trader the Whig Govenors Johnston and
'Pollock the work 'of paying off the debt
-was begun'and adhered to. It came to, a
stop under Bigler and Packer, DemoCrats,
but Curtin, Republican, 'resumed it; and
despite the severe' drain of the civil war; he
left theState 'debt Much reduced,'and the*
finances so prosperous that we have been
enabled to continue the reduction and at the
same, time to-abolish 'the State'tax on real
estate. Frorn'the aggregate abovetnention-

- ed; :the debthas
than

reduced until
• it is now-less than .534,006,000, with ;313,000,
000 of u.soets,:leaving only$24000,000 of-net
debt.. All this is the -Work .of Republican
Legislatures and the State Treasnrers• by
theta , elected, acting•in conjunction with a,
_wise and prudent State Executive. , This is
the record., by. which. the people are asked
to judge the Republican party in Pennsyi-,
vania. Inclaiming the votes of our rea-
ders for Republican candidates for
Legislature, we point to this, proof of their
trustworthiness. So high have they raised
our credit that twenty-one millions of
overdue loans 'were all redeemed-by:a now
idh.ii` obtained. here at horde without the
Slightest diffi.eulty, despite all.the phrtin
clamor raised about-.the payment -of our
interest in greenbacks-instead ofgold. Acts
speak more eloquently-than. words. The
Republicans point to what:they have done.
The Democrats have nothing but •profess-
ions to pointto.—Philadc/phia U.S. Gazette.
'T Diabolical Spirit ofDeocracy:t.4‘me

aMeetiniOf Copporbeads hold at Hills-.
boroi3Ohio; Mr. Vallandigham 'was `adVer-•
tised to °speak; bid just before" that apostle'
commenced, the chairman, a Mr. Sillson,
announced that "ho had just received a let-

• terf and would like to read it." Mr. Val-
-landighant .said certainly, and Mr.: Jillion
`Tend is follows : •

-

• •:,

Bra' ck.n ,<ii.H.Elofr Ro:" No. 74
• I mn here suffering torments for MY crimes

and usurpationswhileon earth. In these flames
aim reminded of my great wickedness, and

sent; these words- to you' that You, may- take
warning. George Washingtonpassed me on the
otherside of the Great Gulf, but only looked at
me with unutterable scorn. • Take warning by
my fate.: (Signed.) AIIRAIIAXLINCOLN.

The impious —devil read this with „a
.and IVallandightim Made. it the

bash ofau appeal to his • audience ,to avoid
hell by voting, with the Democratic party;
The narration. of.. this diabOlical plea' of
'treasonable IMPudence called forth a storm,
of hisiesfromthe audience and seemed to .

deepen the hatred which all ..reePectablepeo.ple mast entertain for aparty that can
tolerate such beastly profanity.. ,

THE LATEST NEWS.
Thirty thousand head ofCattle from Texas

and !New Mexico, botind for, the eastern
markets, are now at Ahe'hie, on the Union
PacificRailway, one hundredand sixty •live
miies•from the Kansas Stateline.
-.; The public debt statement, October lst,
shows, debt bearing 'coin interest;$1,745,-
196;141 30; debt_bearing ctirreney interest,
$461,074,680 ;" 'matured"debt not presented
for payment, 318,221,256 83; debt bearing no'
interest; $405,897,37 37.. ' Total debt, $2,630,-

:389,456;: amount liz.thelTreasiziY, '5135,112,-
609.24; ' amount of debt less cash in the
Treasury; $2,495;277,446 76., = - .'• • . ..

The' internal 'revenue recoil:its for .last
week amounted to $6,571,397..' -., ,
...,The distilleris,. around-Richmond Just

_Month turned out 20,000 gallons-of whisky.
-,,.. The laying: of the corner? stone of ':the

• monument to;be; erected • in, the .Soldiers'.
,National.Cemetery at Hampton Greek took
place

.".oa.: the ,3d, ~in :presence .• of, a,, large
.audienee,,including,,, several lodges. of
Masons and Odd Fe110w5..,,,...,- '..,..,.,..
.: The' financial and I.eastona;house..agents
at NaPles, during the past' six.,years, have
defrauded the governinent.Ont of 30,000.,000.

' The crowd,,was so, greet,,at the; Sheridan ,
serenade in,l3oston, on:Afenday. night, that
,

over fifty ladies' fainted, acid ,one had 'her
ribs fbroken.. , .

.. . .

.! . . .

• • The stockholders' -of '' the -,Cleveland;.
Painesville and. 4..slitahula, and of the..Ashtabula, Olevelandlintl'7o/04!'llanr°811'Companies, vote unanimously. telease and
consolidate thesanie. t'. -f.,, • .-...•: '.. 1:5";.. ..,--7. -..

It- launderstood that"Gen. Grant will ho
relieved. of the War' toepart.inent -in tifew
dllya:

:`
• „ , ,

General ,Schofield has left Richmondfor,'Washington., It .is said be .and_ the' other.district, commanders:have been: 1112'd tocomer withthe President,: , ' „.,*riesident Johnson is represented.!
-c.

ns ex-.ceedingly jubilant regarding the resul6 'Ofthe-elections on Tuesday, lepkzeg il.perl:9loresult as,.an endorsement of-.his -"icy..1'"po. ,-!..YeSterday three batierlea .or Ne at; aim;lery were shipped from Washington-'teFort McHenry.

editorini4 Vtiocellantous:
-HoWe,inventor of the Howe Solv-

ing liachiderils dead.
-r-Let'..u:s-havO plump women, says the

New-Yorl‘L.Gazeye:. Well, let's.
yOuzWere-obliged to swallow a man.

whom would-you prefer to swallow? A
little London porter.

—A man has died in the Rahway, N. X.,
station house, who is said to have spent,
within Wrow years, ten thousand dollars in'
drinking.

—A farmer in Minnesota killed himself
with a musket, shooting halfofhis head off,
because his crops had beenruined by heavy
rains.

Wisconsin-paper latelYsuspended.its
issue because the printer girl and appren-
tice boy had gone into.a-rteighboring county
to pick bops.

—At a wedding; in "Scran"ton; Pa.; die
bride received ten •thousand dollars', worth
-of persents. Good place to get married.: ,

—Governor Geary has appointed.Reuben
Guth; "a well-known ,editor, of Allentown,
an associateotudge "of 'Lehigh "County;. vice -
Longnecker, declined: •

----The recent 'strikes among the - coal
miners in the interiorufPennsy Ivan ia,„it, is
reported, have resultedin a reduction, of
wage's, which now average' abbut ten
Tars a week. ' ' ,
' _Ground has been broken, for the eree-:.
tion or n monument to the dead of the Elith,
Pennsylvania Regiment, atLoylestii.

—A lad made a narreiv escape with 'lila'
life, in Plitsbiirgh, afteraccidentally dririk-

in".'some corrosive sublimate, supposing it
to be camphor. .

• —Pittsburgh proposes to buy, all its"
bridges for a million and a half dollars,
and to open them to the public without tell:-

-Tliere" is naturally'great rejoicing tit
theWbite Thome:- We hear, says the Wash -

ington- Star, that.the President • is exceed-
ingly jubilant,regarding, the results of
Tuesday's elections as an emphatic 'popular
endorsement ofhis "

=That Iron is valuable as a medicine has
'long been known,. but ,it'is only since the
preparation ofit m the "particular-form -of
'Peruvian Syrup Waa discovered that its full
power' over :disease has been-.. bronght, to
l.ight.-•,lts effect in cases of dyspepsia and
debility isMostsalutary.

—None but perfectly correct inachines
- are allowed to be sent from themanufactory
'of Fairbanks' Standard Scales. This prin-
ciple scrupulously observed has given these
instruments the world-wide celebrity, and
'enables them to triumph over all others in
amount of sales and at the Great Paris Ex-
position, where they received the highest
premiums.,. •

, -—Peter Lorillard, Sr., of tobacco-renoWn,
died atSaratoga. on 'Sunday-last.' He was
of Huguenot extraction; and his
well .known in NewYork. Ho engaged in
the tobacco ,business at New York, - on his
father's -deah,'and built 'up a great trade,
known in all" parts of-this country, in Eu-
rope and Sonth America., For some years
pasthis business has been conducted by his
sons, who now carry it on. He'was a man
ofenterprise and liberality, and was among
a foremost few in his specialty of trade.

—The Harrisburg Telegraph, says that
during the removal of the dead from the
Ridge-avenne -graveyard -the other day, a
grave opened contained a coffin in a toler-
ably good condition. The coffin upon being
opened was found to contain but few bones
ofa woman, and a silk dress in as perfecta
state of preservation as when buried. Sev-
eral persons examined the dress, and upon
trying to tear the silk it was discovered to
be as sound as any on the shelves of our
merchants. In this instance we have the
fact fully demonstrated that silk dress
goods are much more durable than the
bones in the human frame. -

—Millions of tons of calm exist in the
anthracite counties of Pennsylvania. It is
analogus to the slack of bituminous .coal.
except that it will not serve for fuel. Vast
piles of it have been thrown out as rubbish,
or to answer for embankments. Various
experiments have been made to utilize tiffs
refuse, but in vain. Some miners and deal-
ers In Pennsylvania coal wore .gratified,
short time since, by the exhibition, at Phil-
adelphia,'of -a new fuel, manufactured out
of the coal dirt which so rapidly accumu-,
lates in the region of thebrittle anthracite
coal. The process of condensing and com-
pacting the loose material seems to purify
it from injurious gases and odors, probably
expelling most of the sulphur, and -the pre-
pared fuel is said to burn in' open 'grate as
freely, as long, and more completely than
the native anthracite. , -

- .

—The -V.,piscopal Church. of Pluenixville-
Pa 4 was set-on fire on.Wednesday night or
Thursday morning of last week. The in-
cendiary used bibles, testaments; priyer
books;• and library. books -ta kindle the
flames, and consumed, almost' entirely the
Sunday-school library of nine. hundred
volumes. A considerable' portion of the
floor and woodwork of the Sunday-school
room' was burned. The whole structure
would have been a mass- of ruins, bad it
not been for the timely aid of the commun-
ity, who turned out almost en muse toex-
tinguish the flames and carry out the
Bibles, prayer books, pew cushions, carpets,
and.lamps from the church: The incendi-
ary obtained admission by breaking open
one ofthe Sunday-schoolwindow shutters,
whichwas seen open by one of the neigh-
bors about six o'clock Inthe morning.
--Midaria.—The decayed and decay= ing

vegetation of 'newly settled lands, when
damp, exhale a miasmatic poison which,
absorbed through the lungs into the blood,
causes the intermittent fevers and kindred
'diseases, -which prevail in • our Western'
States and Territories. But this • 'great
scourge of ourrich alluvial; bottoms in the
West, is now robbed of its sting. Doct.
Ayer 'has' discovered' an 'antidote which
effectuallyneutralizes its venom; has com-
bined it in a remedy-," Ayer's AgueCure",
which rarely, or, as seine of our neighbors
say, never fails. It is reliable both for
'prevention' and cure. 'With it, men may
live with •, complete immunity from the
malrgnant effluvia which has hitherto
rendered 'many localities almost uninhab-
itable,: Those suffering from •Chills and
Fever may.find hilt _immediate relief, and
those exposed will findsure protection from
attack, by taking itin small quantities as a
preventive. , •

—Mrs. Partington Insulted.—The White'
:Mountains ofNew Hampshire are evident-
ly a great institution—yery high; heavy
frosts, beautiful view, four dollar dinners.
But the practical eye ofa certain renowned •
Drake saw thosesmoothed,faced rooks, and
thereupon. ,adorned and _variegated the
pathbrldle -tothe Tip-top :House viith 'his
familiarS. T.-1860=X. Plantation.Bitters;
This raised the ire:of the Mrs. Partingtons
composingthe-Legislature of the Granite
State, who got their wise heads' together;
outlawed' Dr. Drake, and Make itit •penal
•offence to, ply • the artistic: brush, on-their
'beloved hills:: Verily, the fine, arts are at a
discount in NowHampshire. •Query.—DidDrake pay them for this •Spiendid adver--
tisement ? ' •

—MagnolialVator—a delightful, toilet
article—superior to'Oologne. and ai Wilt:the
price. . „

11.na..on.rn IN MM.—Readingin bed
not a custom to be,coMmended:-, The brain
should not be exercised -*hen the rest of
the body is giving itselfup to repose:Thie
rule applies bspecially, of course; at night;
'after the labors of the day, and when the
brain is'in a statepfWeitriness. Wea:ppre-,
bend that this is the point ofethe injunetion
nottoreaciinbed. The mere recumbency
ofposture while Jeadlng, is 'not calculatedto injure the brain.' TherelS ono qualifica-'
tion of the rule againstreiiiling in bed.' In
some persons, and in certain, states of the
brain, of Mingled exhaustion' and excite-
mezitc'n little easy, -reading. in- bed: has a
soothing effect and favors the coming on
of'sleep ; but this condition of the.brain at
bedtime is not a normnl'one..

MEC=
•:TRE LADV,S,FEIEND, VOR

This- number, is remarkably good: The
steel engraving ".I...Viiinitie-,1.t0 "SOW'' is,a
.sweet, quieti home ,pietare." The fashion
plate; is 'stylish :and .'gn.y.;..nothingrothe
kind intheconntryiswerfbilbelting al coin-
pared witli:the .• elegant' refinement -of the
fashions as ,shownby this' inag4frid.'' The
wood cuts,off With some -cantivating,

'Skating cestutnesimaksoMis'ilitistratlonslif
:anovol and mostconi-enient kind of•hoOd :

• and include trWonderful- variety of things
fintere.sdnig 'There,ere two Pages
ot music. Great inducements in theWay:of
:_premiums; Sm.";are piontlsed,to ,new ,sub-

scribers, and our readers 'should send for ,a •
sample copy, containing all; these iliberal
offers. Sample copies will be _sent for,, fif-
teen (with,engraving), $2,50
year:;, four:" copies,.(with one ;engraving)

"-:!

MODENWELT."—S:, T. Taylor, f34
daunt street, NOW York.—The.-2N.Tovember
number of this,: the greatest .magazine in

the World, of fashion, has been .receiyed..
The ladies will find ' that' -thisnumber is
'ore interesting -than ever, as it tells them;
and shows, too, by diagrams and,Cuts,• how,

to have their winter dressesTun-WC -also/
their coati, kats;boote,„ ate.,•beit'finghion-WOirk in thiS" country: Address
es above. aesshas it.

• DELMBOLD'S FluidExtract' Buchu aplearant in
"tasteand odor, free from ainjurious properties, and
mrnediate to its action.

SP E E Pi. 'S - '

, .• - •

Port Grape Wine,
Used by Hundreds of Congreg.ations for

- Church or_ Communion ?urposes.
Also, Excellent for Inseand Wealny Persons

I'INEYARDS..NEW JERSEY.

SPEER'SPORT GRAPE WINE,
FOUR- YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated lative Wine is made
frOm the Juice ofthe Oporto Grape,raised in this
country. Its Invaluable .
TONIC h STRF.NGTHF.:NING
aria unsurpassed by an 'othernative Wine. A3e-
ing the purejulee of the grape, produced under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
and genuineness are guaranteed. , The youngest
'child may partake of itsgenerous qualities, and
'the weakest invalid may use ittoaeivantuge. It
Is Particularly beneficial-tothe egad and deblliT
hated, and suited to the various ailments that
afflict the weaker Rex. It is; in every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.Females use Speer's' Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use.
Speer's Wines in Hospitals are preferred to

ether wines. , •
- Sold by Druggistsand Grocers. •

A. Speer's Vineiard, New Jersey: Office, 213
Broadway, New York. • [Sept. 7, 'B7-Iyo.

:iIf.DICAL.
,Mnssics. Enrrons • o deitht many of your

reader* have been surprised to learn that Dr.
8.13. Hartman, a memberof the medical fratern-
ity, has connectedhimself -with the manufacture
of an article*inch hasbeen classed as a Patent
Medicine. We feel that simple Justice not only
to the patrons of the preparation and the Doctor
himself, hut to the public at large, demands that
sonic explanation of thecauses which have In-
duced him to engage in the manufacture of an
article r.- Itot, although -it has received the en-
dorsemenrof manyof the most eminent physi-
cians in the country, has still been classed as a
Patent Medicine.

Some six years ago, Mr. Benjamin Mislder
compounded a small quantity of a certain pre-
paration, for the use of some of his friends. The
benefits resulting from its use were such, that
the demand for thearticle became so great as to
warrant Mr. Mishlerin manufacturingIn, larger
and still larger quantities, until now the bust=
ness of preparing MISIILER'SITEII.O BITTERS,
(as he named the compound) and thC building
necessary to carry on the same, has become one
of the prominent features of Lancaster city. It
was only to be expected that the introduction of
anarticle, the preparation of which was kept
secret by the Proprietor, although the ingredients
were made Imown, should meet withopposition
from Physicians, who, though well aware of the
'virtues of the -various Herbs, used, yet
naturally looked with suspicion on a medielne,
themode of compounding which they were in
ignorance.

The success that it met with, however, could
not long be denied. Hundreds of persons who
had, after long trial, discarded medical treatment,
were speedily restored to health by the use of
the Bitters; and many physicians were -forced
first to admit that MISHLER'SHERB BITTERS
did possess remedial virtues peculiar to itself,
and eventually to countenance its use by their
patients, and in many instances to prescribe it.
Among the moststrenuous opponents of MISR--

LBWS HERB rarrErts, was Doctor S. B. Hart-
man, of Millersville,a physician of twelveyears'
experience, possessing a large and lucrative
practice, and enjoying m reputation as a Surgeon
and Physician second to none in the country.
He had met, on many occasions, instances in
which he was told' that MISHLER'S HERB
BITTERS had effectedcures when regular medi-
cal treatment had failed; but it was reserved for
the case of Mrs, Amos Stauffer, of Manor twp., to
cause him first to give the matter serious con-
sideration. The facts are substantially as fol-
lows:

MRS. A:MOS STAUFFEtt, the wife of a miller,
and the mother of six children, had been com-
plaining for some mouths of a shortness of
breath. Atfirstshe observed this only when
after having exerted herself more titan usuaL
Ina short time, however, she found herselfcoin.

pellet! tosit down and rest, after the least exer-
tion. She could not run up stairs as she hail
been accustomed to, or make the beds or sweep
the rooms withoutresting herself. Still she did
not think herself sick, as in every other respect
she telt as well as ever, but herstrength continu-
ed togive way, getting weaker and weaker day
by clay, with fugitive pains through her breast
to the shoulder-blade, until at last she was so
troublhd with shortness of breath and wag] dug
that she was compelled to keep her room. At
this stage of her complaint she seat fop Dr. S. B.
Hartman, then the family physician. The Doc-
tor found her as above described, and, on inquiry,
was informed that several of her sisters had died
with consumption, and her parents, as well as
hergrand-parents, had died of the same disease,
showing conclusively that the disease was hered-
itary. On percussion, (gederally called sound'
lug the breast, by thepeople,) Dr. Hartman dis-
covered great chillness in the upper lobe of the
left lung,and also in the upperand middle lobes
of the right lung. On laying his ear to her chest
hefound that therespiratory murmur, which is
the healthy sound, had entirely disappeared,
and that the bronchial sounds were as plainly
and distinctly heard over the regions of those
affected lobes, as the least scratch ofit phi at one
end of a board is heard by pressing the ear close-
ly to the other end; or as plainly as it would
have been heard could theear have been placed
directly against the cuter surface of tile trachea
and bronibial tubes. This wits conclusive ext-

.-donee that the upper lobes of the lungs were
filled with matter, which rendered them so
solid that uo air could enter those parts. Pro-
fessor Watson, in steaking of this condition of
the lungs to his class, remarked that, In this
stage the lungs would cut with a knife lik6
English cheese, with hero and there soft spots
resembling pus."

Doctor Hartman coin:laded that this was tu-
berculous matter, and thata cure from the pres-
ent state of medicalscience could not be effected,
or at least not expected with any degree of cer-
tainty; and iu consequence of this unfavorable
conclusion, he at once suggested to the husband
the propriety of sending for some other Physi-
cian for consultation. Dr. Henry Carpenter, of
Lancaster,-who bas nn-,pnvlablc- in
diseases of this nature' was accordingly sent:for."
They metandagreed upon a courseof treatment,
and did all they could, but in vain. She grew
worseand worse untilshe wasreduced toa mere
skeleton; the pulse Ito, with excessive expector-
atioaand diarrhoea, withsuch difficultyof breath-
ingthat, though in cold winter, she had to be
laid near the Open window, her whole appear-
ance so haggard and emaciated that her death
was expected every moment. While in this
liopeless condition the Doctors informed her
husband that they had done all that could be
done, and that she must die.

Theconsulting; Physician retired, leaving her
to the cal, the Family Physician, (Dr. Hart-
man,) who N.lniarew all medicine, preferring to
leave her to nature.

At this stage of the disease, she whispered to
her husband, that she would like a few drops of
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS. Happening to
have some in the house, ho gave her a small
quantity, which she look. She immediately, as
she afterwards described it, felt a pleasing in-
vigorating sensation throughout her entire
sYstem ; and being encouraged by her neighbors
(among whom was C. B. Herr, Esq., President of
theLancaster County National Bank, a 'gentle-
man WilOiSalways very attentive whenever his
duty and assistance as a Christian and, a neigh-

' her are required) she kept on taking the Bitters,
gradually increasing the dose as her strength
allowed, until she recovered herperfect health.

Frain the time she commenced taking the
HERB BITTERS. She never took a grain ofany
outer medicine. She now, weighs hi() lhs. and
enjoys excellent health:

The writer saw Mr. Herr to-day, who assured
him thata more perfect cure was never effected
—and that Mrs: Stauflbr considers MISHLER'SHERD BITTERS the most useful medicine in
existence.

These Mete occurring directly Nrithin Doctor
Hartman's own practice first led Mind.° Investi-
gate the subject and to ascertain if possible
whetheror not the long list of cures chained to
have been effected by-mISEILER'S HERB BIT-
TERS were really as represented. ,In making
his researches he called on anti saw about one
hundred different parties who hail at various
times used MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS with
good results and shit ad that not only were the
facts amply substantiated hutnot half had been
told. The parties he saw referred him to hund-
reds whose nameshave never been given to the

and :1111011g them he found tunny of his
old patients, who plainly told him that they
owed their present healthy cendnion solely to
the meritsof NIISBLER'S HERB BITTERS.

-These fates convinced the Doctor that these
Bitters possessed more healing and curative vir-
tue than any other preparation nowknown, and
thr. tnntortunitv oeenrnng, he became the r.7 1,
chaser of the Proprietorship of the preparation.
Once convinced by undoubted evidence that.
:11.1SFILEI1':i HEIM 1111TERS was really what
the fanner Proprietor had claimed it tobe, Dr.Hartmanand his partners, ;Nlessrs. Brown and
Patton, (both of wham had been connected with
thebusiness with Mr. dishier,) set about reor-
ganizingand refitting the establishment. The
result of theirlabors will he seen In the neatness
and order everywhere visible.

arislndiat's HERB BITTERS Isnotantinever
was intended tobe used as a Beverage; but thepresent proprietors do nqsert, and the people sus-
tain them in so doing, that It is the very best

preparation ever offered to the public.
The Ingredients which enter into its comp°.

,ltion have already been given to the world; we
earl only say that In the future 'none but the
purest Spirit of Bye (Itself a valuable Medicinein prudent hands) will be used in extracting the
virtues end properties of the Herbs and Roots.
The mannerof theirpreparationaided and equal-
ized by thePharinneentiml skill of Dr, Hartman
will be rendered so perfect that no variation
whatever in the quality of the preparation ran
possildvoccur. These Bitters will be found in
every Drug Store in the land, as the proprietors
intend devoting their attention solely to this
trade, thusplacing iL within the ready reach of
all, ,not as a beverage, but properly put up with
explicit directions for use, as a Bitter Stomachic,
Tonic and Blood Purifyer, tobe used in sickness
and as a means of preventing the seine. How
frequently do we feel an oppression caused, It
may be, by over-exertionor twin-door confine-
ment, imprudence in eating or drinking, or ex-
posure' to a draughtof cold air when inexcessive
prespiration: In all of these cases a dose of
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS should be taken
to, counteract• the causeand prevent disease.
,Dr.Hartman has already had ample opportunity
'or testing the chicory ci the Bitters in eases pe-
culiar to thisseason of the year, such as CholeraMorbuS, Summer Complamt, Diarrhoea, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittedand Billions Fe-
vers, Chillsand Fever, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
‘he., and declares himself astonished at •the re-
sults.

lie has opened an °Mee in the manufactory,
'where be is daily consulted both personally and
by letter.

In all cases where .:11ISLELER'S BIT-
TERS is prescribed, nochargo,ls made foradvice.

• It is the aim of the proprietors to place this
preparation in the position which it shouldright-
fully occupy,foremost among there:medial agents
of the day, and as faras possible removed from
the vile compounds which-are coneolded and
sold as beverages to. every bar-room throughout
the land., .

Thecharacter of MISIELER'S 'HERR FETTERSIs In good hands,_and only needs the protectionof being placed beyond thereach of adulteration
to become THE REINIEDY ofAmerica:

We underkand that Dr. llartzurin will shortlygive publicity to the formula of its preparation,In order to disabuse the minds of the medicalImternityotany prejudice thatmayexist against
the methodof its preparation.

Sept. M, '67. fvo 8E CONTI:II7ED.]
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TCTNITON PACIFTO
RAI]IROAD •_COMPANY.

THEIR MORTGAGE BONDS AS AN
INVESTMENT.

The rapid progress.orthe Union Paciflu Rail-
road, now building west from Omaha, Nebraska,
autl forming, with Its western connections, en
unbroken line across the continent, attracts at-
tention to the value of the First Mortgage Bonds
which the Company now offer to thepubile. The
firstquestion asked by prudent in vestorif is, "Are
these bonds secure?" Next, "Are they a profit-
able investment?" To reply in brief:

Ist. The early completion of the whole great
line to the Pacific is ascertain as any future busi-
ness event can be, The Government grant of
over twenty millionacres of land and silty mil-
lion dollars in its own bonds practically guaran-
tees It. One fourth of the work is already done,
and the track continues tobe laid at the rate of
two miles a day:

2tl, The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are issu-
ed upon what promises to be one of the most
prontable lines of railroad in the country. For
many years it must be the only line connecting
the Atlantic anti Pacific; and being without com-
petition, itcan maintain remunerative rates.

lid. -121 miles of this road are finished, and Tally
equipped with depots, locomotives, ears,.be., and
two trains are daily runningeach way. The ma-
terials for the remaining ir3 miles to the eastern
base of the Rocky Mountains are on hand, and
It Is nailer contract to be done in September.

4th. The net earnings of the sections already
iinislied are acrrra/ (talcs greater than the gold ie.
terest upon the First Mortgage Bonds uponsuch
sections, anti Ifnotanother mile of theroad were
built, the part already completed would notonly
pay interest and expenses, but be profitable to
the Company.

sth. Tint Union Pacific Railroad bonds can be
Issued only as the road progresses, and therefore
Call never be In the market unless they repre-
senta bona fide property.
ith. Their amount isstrictly limited by law to

a sum equal to what is granted by the U. S. Gov-
eminent, and for which It takes a ',mta lien as
its security. This amount upon the drat 517
tidies west from Omaha is only sia,ooe per mile.

7th. The fact that the U. S. Government con-
siders a second lien upon the road a good invest-
ment, and that some of the shrewdest railroad
builders of thecountry have already paid in live
milliondollars upon tile stock (which is to them
a third lien,) May well inspire eonlidenee in a
first lien.. • .

sth, Although it is not claimed that there can
be any betterbecurnies than Governments, there
are parties who consider a lirst mortgage upon
such a property as this the very best security in
the world,and whosell their Governments to re-
invest in these bonds—thus securing, is greater
interest. _ .•

ath. As the Union Pacifle Railroad bonds are
ofrered for the presentat 00 cents on the dollar
and accrued interest, they are thecheap...t secur-
ity in the market, being more than 1,3 per cont.
less than U. S. Stocks.. .

lath; At the current, rate ol prendUM On gold
they pay

(Jeer Yine per Cent. Interest.
The daily subscriptions are already large, and

they Will continue to be received in New York
by the '

Continental Notional Bank, No, 7 Nassau St.,
Clark, Dodge it Co., Rankers, 5l Wall St.,
John Chico it Son, hankers, No. git WallSt.,

and by BANKS ANA BANKERS generally
throughoutthe United States.of whommaps and
descriptive pzunphlets may be obtained. They
will also be seat by mad front the Company's
Office.No. 20 Nassau Street, New York, onappli-
cation. Subscribers will select their own Agents
In whom they have confidence, who alone will
be responsible to them for the safe delivery of
the bonds.

JOHN .r. CISCO, Treasurer
jz.-2041itio] ' NEW YORIC

NEW FALL G001)S

PATTON'S,
CORNER SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS,

• COLUMBIA, PENN'A.,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUESNSWARE,NOTIONS, ate.,
AT THE VERY LOWEST CASE PIECES

DRESS GOODS,
Including Black Silks, Black and ColoredFrench

Merinos, Coburg's, Alpacas, 21.1ohairs,
Alpaca Poplins, Reps, Poplins,

Wool Delaths, Slain
Plaids, Plaid

Poplins,
•fie.WEITTEGOODS,

=I

LADIES' & fi'ENTS' ISITRNISTIING
.00PS,

BALMORAL SE: IRA'S. HOOP siziRTS,
COMET:, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS.

-TOUVIN'S BEST Nip GLOVES.
with n full as.snrtment ofKlel, Silk, Lisle and

Cotton Moves for Ladies, Gents,
Thsses and Children.

.4. full as,.ortnient. of
Ifosiery, Cloths, Cassimeres,

Vestlugs, Se., ofall Qua lines, and Lutest Styles

CLOTHING MADE UP TO ORDER
. and., warranted to giyc satisfaction.

• SEWING- MACHINES
THE BEf4T IN THE WORLD,

For Bale and To ltont,
Agent for 'l'irrtramiza & NlTlLso,s's, Highest

Premium Lock Stitch Machines.
The ELLIPTIC and WILEELER at; WILSON

which were awarded the FIRST GOLD MEDAL
at the Paris Exposition, 15.17. -Over Eighty-Two
Competitors.

The NVILeox Gums, which Is Zrariradet
as a Loop or Chain Stitch 2A:whine.

And the Hewn, acknowledged to, he the
Best ofShuttle 3lnchinet.Other leading Machines furnished when
wanted at AGENT'S PRICES. [Sept 21, '67.

NEW DRUG F;;TO11,11
_ _ .

THE 'UNDERSIGNED WOULD NOTIFYthe citizens of Columbia and vicinity, that he
has purchased the

GOLDEN MORTAR
DRUG STORE,

(Formerly owiied by J. E. PA.ItRY.)

lie has Jest relunled from the city with a full
(supply* of

MEDICINES,
SOAPS.

SPICES.PEtPUNIERIES
AND FANCY ARTICLES,

And hopes, by strict attention to business, to
merit and receive a liberal share of patronage.

As a guarantee to public confidence he would
state that he is a Graduate of the Medteal Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and was a private
student of Dr. J. A. Herman, of Carlisle. The
Store will be kept in good style, and experienced
clerks will always be in attendance.

Sep, I DR, 13, F. IfERMAN.

HOOP SKIRTS; ME
• WM. T. HOPKiNS.

cc Our Own Ala,1,-..e."
After more than FIVE ynAns' experience and

experimenting in the manufactureof STRICTLYFIRST QUALITY 1100 P SKIRTS, we oiler our
Justly celebrated goods to merchants and the
pubite, in fullconfidence of theirsuperiority over
all others in the American market, and they are
soacknowledged by nil whowear or deal inthem,
as they give more satisfaction than any other
Skirt, and recommend them‘elves in every re-
spect. Dealers in Hoop Skirts should make a
note of this fact. EVERT LAOI WHO HAS.NOT
COI VBA' TflEili A TRIAL SllO PAD DO SO WITH-OUT PuteTHAR DEAAr,
Our assortment embraces every style, length

and size for i.ndics, Misses and Childien. Also,
SK IWI S MADE TO ORDER, al tere,l 11114/ repaired.

Ask for "Hopkins' Own Make,- and be notdeceived. See that the letter 'li" Is woven on
the Tapes between each Hoop, stud that they are
stamped "IV. T. HOPKINS, MaNUFACTURER,
MS MICK ST., Pit ILAD'A,- upon each. tape. No
othersare genuine.

Also, constantly on hand, a full lino of good
New York and Eastern made Skirts, at very low
prices.

Wholesaleand seta 11,at the PhiladelphiaHoop
Skirt Manufactory and Emporium, No. 1;23 Arrh
street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 7, WM. T. HOPKINS.

IRST NATIC)NAr, BRINK OF CO-
' Lumm.

.

nterest will be paid by thisBank on Special De-
posits, as follows:

•t. 6 per rent, for 12 Mouths,
per cent. 6 monthsand under II months.1,1.4 per cent. for 3 and under 0 months.Wemake Collections on all Accessible Points in

the United States, on liberal terms, DLscount
Notes, Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.

Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER. and all UNITEDSTATES SECURITIES.And are prepared todraw DRAFTS on Philadel-
phia. New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,

England, Scotland, France,and
• all parts of Germany.

7-30 TREASURY NOTES.
Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties wilf'dowell to calland exchange themfor the new Five-Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-

ered at once. S. S. DETWILER,April 6, '67.] ,Cashier.

DISSOLUTION OF PA WINERS QIP
'The firm of TRUSCOTT, CrITERN.S-EY

Cu., was dlsbolved by mutual consent on tlfb
10th day of ,tugust, 1867. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to, orhaving claims against
said firm, will call et the Oillcc of the Columbia011 Works and settle their accounts.

SAMUEL TitUSCOTT,
JOS. W. GUERNSEY,
CEO. A. GUERNSEY,
IL N. WATItOUS.aug 17-3mo]

FINE BRITANNIA WARE !
We have also a good Stock of fine Bri-

tannia Were, consisting of 'lca Setts, coffee and
Tea Pots, Mugs, Sc. ,

Selling very ion• at
• ' SITREINER

50n- .TONS
kj OF PLYMOUTH STOVE(No. 3) po.A.L

For Sale at LOU tier Ton. Delivered at your
cellardoors. Chet oneTon for trial.

nug 31-tf DRONER & 15100RE.

CASTERS !

. TEA SETTS !!
BUTTER DISHES,. GOBLETS, CAKE

KETS, CUPS, PICKLE STANDS,&c.,&c.Allof firstquality, and a Stock that cannot be
excelled in theCounty, at

SHREINER ,t SON'S.

11=1
75"

100 "

WASI=G.TOiy. ,xgA_R,Y.
H E WASIIINGM\

LIBRARY COMPANY,

Philadelphia, Pa,

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR
$300,000

PRESENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS
One Cash Present of 540,000.
One Cash Presentof 520,000.
One Cash Present of 510,000.
One Cash Present of 0, 000.
"Two Cash Presents of $2,1300 each

11E4 D FULL SCIIEDULT: 01' PRICES BELOW.

Each Certificate of Stock Is accompanied with a
EMMIEM

STE EL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

WORTH 2.lorai: AT RETAIL THAN THE
COST OF CERTIFICATE.

And also insures to the border
A PRESENT INTHE 011,EAT DISTRIBUTION

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
COMPANY

Is chartere d by the. State of Pennsylvania, and
Organized In aid of the

ILIVERSIDE INSTITUTE

SOLDIERS' & SAILORS' ORPHANS
Ineorporated by the State of ti. S.,

APRIL S, 131.7,

THE nivfmsiDE INSTITUTE,

Situate at Riverside, Burlington CountyNew
.TerNeyis founded for the purpose of gratuitously-educating the sons of deceased Soldiersand Sea-
men of the'linited States.. -

The Board of Trustees consists of the following
well-known citizens of Pennsylvaniu and New
Jersey:—

HON. WILLIAM 11. MANN,
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Penn'a.

HON. LEWIS R. BTIOOMALL,
Ex-Chiet Coiner IT. S. Mint, and RecoMer of

Deeds, Philadelphia, Pa.
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, I:so.,

Agent Adams' Express, Philadelphia,Penn's.
J. E. COE, ESQ..,

013 oy, Coe & Company, Philadelphia,Pcnn'a.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASILIZZOTON, D.C., April Pith, MlL—Office of Internal Revenue:

Having received satisfactory evidence that the
proceeds of the enterprise conducted by the
" Washington Library Company , will be devo-
ted tocharitable uses, permission is hereby grant-
ed to said Company to conduct such enterprise
exempt iroin all charge, whether from special
tax orotherduty. _

ii7. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner

THE;

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
COMPANY.

In order that the benevolent object set forth in
thil circular may be successfully accomplished,
have issued live series of

FINE STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVINGS,
'Which arc put on subscription at prices muchbelow their retail value.

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN THE "WASH-
isurToN LIBRARY COMPANY

will be isnued, stamped withthe seal ofthe Com-pany, and signed by the Secretary. (None others
genuine.)

_kw- person sending us ONEDOLLAR, or pay-
ing the,same to our local Agents,. will receive
immediately a line Steel-Plate Lngraving, at
choice from the following list., and One Certifi-
cate of Stock, insuring One Present Inour pub-
lished schedule,

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No. I—"Jly Child! My Child!" No.

" They're Saved! They're Saved !" No.3—" Old
Seventy-six; or, the Early Days of the Revolu-
tion."

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will re-
ceive either of thefollowing tine Steel Plates, at
choke, and Two Certificates ofStock, thus be-
coming entitled toTwo Presents,

TWO DOLLAR-ENGRAViNC4B,
No• .I—'• Washington's Courtship." No. 2.

" Washington'sLast Interviewwithhis Mother."

THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Auy person paying THREE DOLLARS will

receive the beautiful Ricci Plate of

and Three Certificates of Stoek, becoming en-
titled to Three Presents.

FOUR DOLLAR. ENGRAVINGS
Any persoh paying FOUR, DOLLARS shall re:

ceive the large; gad beathLful Steel Vitae of
"THE.PERILS OP OUR FOREPATWERS,"

and Four Certificates of Stock, entitlindthent toFour Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR EIs:GRAVING'.
Any person who pays FIVE DOLLARS shall

receive the large and splendid Steel Plate of
THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS."

and Five Certificates of Stock, entitling-theta to
Five Presents.

The Engravings and Certificates will be deliv-
ered to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or
sent by mail, post paid ; or express, as may be
ordered,

TILE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
COMPANY

•

WILL AWARD
TitRP.E _HUNDRED TnousAip noTT.pqis

In Presents
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,

Ou Wedue:..day. Sth of January next.
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Or at the Institute, Riverside, New Jersey,

SCIIE,DULF. OP pIi.E.SENTsf

1 Cash Present
1 Cash Present
1 Cash Present
1 Cash Present

2 Cash Presents of $2,500 each1 Handsome CountryResidence, Stable,GroundsLe., Germantown, Phila....... 18,0001 Double Residence, three-story brick,Camden, N. J 15,0001 Coal Depot, Offices, Sheds, Ground,
with business established, No. 1314Washington Avenue, Phlla1 Country Residence, Riverside, N. J.,
with Ground, Fruits, kc 10,000

1 Three-story Cottage, Lot, &c., 5,009
2.5 Valuable BuildingLots, Riverside, $2OOeach

1 Elegant Turnout Family Carriage,Span of Horses,llarness, tee„ complete 5,000
10 yaluable Building Lots, t;300 each 3,000

1 Beautiful Silver-(}ray Horse, 153bands high, sired by the celebratetiimported Arabian horse " Caliph ;
also, a light Road Wagon, weight 140pounds, with a set or superior Single
harness, &c., making a nrst-class es-
tablishment 5,000

20 Pianos, $5OO each 10,000
2e Melodeons, .12_..5 each -1,500

5 Rosewood Sewing Machines, $2OO each • 1,000
10 Fatally Sewing Machines, $lOO each..... 1,000
50 Fine Gold Watches, $2OO each 10,000

WO Oil Paintings, by lending artists—ag-
gregate value 10.000

3 Canters HairShawls, Sl,OOO each.... ..... . 3,600
2 Camel's Hair Shawls, $3,000 each 6,000

handsome Lace Shawls, $250 each....... . 750
10 Cashmere Shawls, $5O each rqga) sin: Dress patterris, $l5 each "

City Building Lots, $175 6,75CiThe remainder will consist of.SlWer. -
ware, Musical Boxes, Opera Glasses,Pocket Bibles, and ditrerentarticles ,ofornament and use, amounting to, M,0(.0

Total *3OOOOO
All theproperties given clear oNneumbrance.

~ $40,000
. 20,000
... 10,000
... 3,000
... ;,,000

15,000

5 000

BOW TO OBTAIN MARES & ENGRAVINGS.
Send orders to us by mall, enclosing from Sito $4.4 either by Post °Rice orders or In a regis-tered letter, at our risk. Larger amounts shouldbe bent by draftor express.

10 shares with Engravings
45,50
46.50
69,00

Local ACTENTS wanted throlghoot the U. S

The Association have appointed as Receivers,Messrs. GEORGEA. COOR.E & CO., whose well-known integrity and business experience willbe a suClelent guarantee that themoneyintrust-ed to them willbe promptly applied to the pur-pose stated.
ritzLiona.pu.r.t, PA., May 20, IEO7.

To the Officers and Olembers ofthe Washingtoa _LibraryCompany, S.BEAD, Secretary.
Grzcri.katExt—On receipt of yourfavor of the

15th inst., notifying'us of our appointment as
Receivers for your Company, we took the liber-ty to submit a copy of your Charter, with a plan
of your enterprise, to thehighest legal authority
of thestate, and having; received'hizi favorabiiiOpinion in regard to its tegalltY, and gympatitle-
Ink With the benevolentoltieet,of your Assoclaltion, viz; the education and maintenance of the
orphan Children of oursoldiers and sailorsat the
Riverside Institute, we hove concluded tOdeceptthe trust, and to use our best efforts to ntelP9tVso worthy an object,

Respectfully yours, fie„
GE,-A. COOK.E 6, CO,• -

Address all letteis and ordeOrs to
GEO, A. COOKE 6z C 0.., Bankers,

33 South Third Street, Philadelphia,PO,
Receivers for the WashingtonLibrary Company,

June M•limo]

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.

Among-the many ,resteratives,,whicti nature has.
txpidled to"relieve the:pi ctiondorhumanity,thornisno moi:ecitvorite ono for a corMin class of discasesll
than the "medicinal gum of the,Wild;Cherry Trtiel;-
but Howevert: tilmibleIt is, its poiver teheal,to seethe,',
(o'r6llore:endto cure, is enhanced ten-fold by scion:
tifie and judicious combination with other ingredi-
ents, in themselves or Clonal worth. This happy
mingling ex.i.ts toa remarkable degree in

.BALSADE OF, .WILD_ CHERRY,
whose value in curing Coughs, Cohls, Bronchitis, it hoop-
ing Cough,Croup, .4:llinos t Pulneonor,y Affection,,anti

C'onsumption, is Inestimable.
=9

From Br. MINWREELER, Eso., De.pot MEtStOr at South
Royalston, Muss. • •

,"In the spring of 185.3 woe most severely of
with a hard, dry cough, with its usual accompani-
ments cf-night- sweats, completely -prostrating my
_nervous system, and producing sueli a debilitated
state of health that, after trying medical aid to no
purpose, I had given up nil hopes of ever recovering,
es had also my°frientb. At this stage of matters, 1
was prevailed upon through the influence ofa neigh-
bor to try Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,and, be-
fore using two bottles. the effect was almost magical.
lily cough entirely left me, the night sweats desertedme, hope once more elate 1 my depressed spleitstand'soon I had attained my wonted strength and vigor.
Titus has this' Balsam, as has circa been remarked
by persons conversant with the above facts, literally
snatched me from the yew') ing grave. Yen are at
liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted."

" Prepared by SETH W. POWLE & 50N,15 Tremont
Street,Hoston, and for sale by Druggists generally.

Tho best Irnown.remedy for
=I

inall itS" manifold forms, including Ulrers, Canters,
Sapidlis, SaltRheum, 2a, &a., is Da.ANDERS' lODINE
'discovered

a pure solution of lodine irithost a oats:cat,
'discovered after many years of scientific research
and experiment. For el:idle:ding humors from the
.system it has no equal..

Circulars sent free. J. P. DINS-MORE,
Sold by all Druggists. No. 36 lley st., New York
Uct. 5,1867—Dn0.

AYER'S. PILLS
. ARE you sick, feeble and compliiining? Are you
out of order—your system deranged and your feel-
ings uncomfortable? These symptoms are often the
precursors of serious illness. Some tit of sickness
tocreeping upon.you, and rhould be averted by
timely use of the right remedy. Take Ayer's Pills,
and drive out the humors—purify the blood, and let
the fluids move on unobstructedly, in health. They
stimulate the organs of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purify the system front the obstructions
which make disease. • A. cold settles somewhere in
the body, and deranges the natural operations of
that part. This, if not relieved, will react upon it-
selfand the surrounding organs. producing general
aggruvstion, suffering and derangement. While in
this condition, take Ayer's fills,nail see how direct-
ly they restore the natural aetiOil of the system, and
with it thebuoyant feeling of 'width Wind is true
and soapparent in thistrivialand common complaint,
isalso true in many of the deep seated and danger-
ous diseases. .'flee same purgnii te expels them.
Caused by similar obstructions and derangements,
they are sorely, and many of them inpidly, cured by
the same means., None who know the virtue of these
Pills will neglec t, to employ them when suffering
from the disorders they cure, suchas Headache:. Foul
Stomach,Dysen tory, BiliousCuMplalnts, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Liver, Costa venesc, Coni-tipanou
Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worms, and Sup-
pression, when taken in large doses.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
can take them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent Fever, or
• Chills and Fever, RemittentFreer, Chill Fever, Dumb

Ape, Periodical Headache or Bilious Hendarlie, and
BiliousFevers; indeed, for the whole class of diseases
originating inbinary derangement, roused by the mal-
ariaofmiasmatic countries. • •

This remedy has rarely failed to core the severest
cases of Chillsand Fever, and it has this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinineor other delete.ious substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect
whatever. Shaking brothers of the army and the
west, try itand you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by ,all Druggists and dealers in medicine
everywhere. - [sept

MANHOOD and youthful vigor are regained by
Rennin,ld's Extract fluchu.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU,•

Is a eertain cure for diseases of the bladder, kid-
neys, gravel, dropsy, organic weakness, female com-
plaints,. general debility, and all diseases of the
urinary organs, whetherexisting in male or female,
from whatever cause originating and no matter of
how long stan.ling. Diseases of these organs require
the use.of a xlinretie. If no treatment is submitted
to, consumption or insanity may ensue. Our flesh'
and blood are supported from these sources, and the
Itealthand lumpiness, and that of posterity, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

Holmbold's Extract linehu, established upwards of
18 years, preFired by

If. T. lILIZIROLD. Druggist.
591 Rroadwav, New York, and 104 South Tenth

.street, War-3, 'G7, ly.

CLDIAX
Page's Climax Salve, for burns, scalds, scrofula,

' salt rhentu„sores, brokeyx breasts, frost bites, chit).
tains, stings, bruises, ctftS, swellings, ¢c.,lrhether
upon roan or beast, is the most.wonclerful nrtirle
ever produced. Other goodarticles alleviate; thin
cores. It allays intiammation, subdues pain,-and-
heels withouta scar., Itis worth its weight in gold
to any homily, and should always be -on hand. It is
winranted to do what it says ovarytime.

'SIOFF-kT'S LIFE PILLS & PHOENIX
BITTERS.

Were first used in private practice in 182.5. They
were introduced to the public in since which
time their reputation: has extended, until they have
o sale in excess of all other cathartic and purifying

-medicines. There is hardly a family among civil-
ized nations whO have not personal evidenco'oftheir
beneficial hfibcto. -Their great success is owing to
their uniform reliability in cases of constipation
biliousand stomachic diseases, whether of long or
short duration. They are entirely vegetable in their
composition, and harmless to the gentlest Infant-
One iugredieneopens thepores of lice skin; tinothet:
is diuretic; and stimulates proper action of the kid-
neys; a third is emollient, loosening phlegm and
humor from the lungs; other propertiesare warming
and cathartic, and cleanse the stomach and boivels
frotn unhealthy accretions. Their combined effect
is, to regulate the impaired functions of the system,
and to produce health. It is nut asserted Moffat's
Pill. aro a enre-all—tluCt.t hey will cureall coniplaints

tinder, ordinary eieumsumces they may be
relied upon to cure nervous and sick headache, cos-
tiveness, dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, liver anp
bilious complaints, colds, scurvy, general weakness,
,to. They are- expressly made for these diseases.
Millions upon millions of cures can be•cited. In no

.single"insttmee hes a complaint ever come to our
kitoWledge, where they have not operated as re-tom-

mended. „,
The printed died=around each box fully explains

the symptords 'and effects Of- each di.oase, specifics
treatment. tarnishes evidence, &c. .

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, N.-
C., who "was' cured of dyspepsia. C. It. Cross, of
Tbeoike, .111., cured of liver complaint- .H.HOolry, of
Springfield,Pa., bad scrofula, and had to use crutch-
es; was cured in throe weeks. James D.Dolons, of
Adriun,Mich., cured of bilious fever. Rev. Henry
Graham, Presbyterian Chitreli, Cananagua, Cal., of
fever and ague. Rev. Ed. 11.May, Twenty-fires New
'York, of rheumatism and piles of 25 year, standing.
Rev, Samuel Bowles, editor of tho Smingfield (Mass.)
Republican, was cured of terrible costiVeness. Hon.
Ed. Webber, of Itumney, N. H., of liver complaint,
etc., etc., etc.-,

A box' of iliotrat's Life Pills, with fullcirculars, de.,
will be sent gratis to any physician or clergyman, on
the receipt of two three cent postage stumps. "

Motrat's Life Pills are 2.5 cents per box. Moffat's
Phoenix Bitters, SI per bottle. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the islands of the ocean.

.• • • •
- WHITE ! ROWLAND,Proprletors,

-

Successors to Dr. John :kloffat and Dr. Win. B
310fliit, 121Liberty street, New York.

Idarith 23,

ITCH! ' ITCH !!. ITCH!!!, .

•SCRATCII .l. SCRATCH l ! SeIItATCII !! l
in from 10 to 48 bolus.

Wheaton's Ointment " cures .The Hell.
Wheaton's Ointment Cllrrol Salt" lthentn.
Wheaton's Ointment Cures Totter.
-Wheaton's Ointment cur," - Barber's Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment - CUM , Old Sores,
Wheaton's Ointment vim' • Every 'kind

•-,_
- of Humor like Magic.

Prier., 50 cents a box ; by mail, 00 emits. Address
WEEKS .e:porrEp,,- No. 1;0 Washington -Street,Boston, :11ass. • .. . [sopt 21-Iyr.

BLINDNESS, ' DEA.FNESS -AND
. CATARRH, treated with the utmost success, by pr.
.L ISAACS, °oculistand 'Jurist, (fornerly of Leyden,
"Holland.) No.-805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
:menials from the most reliable sources in the city
and country can be seen at his office. The., 'Medical
faculty are invited to accompany their patients, as he
has no secrets in his practice. Artificial Eyeslnzer-
tad without pain: No charge made for examination.

• May 4th, ,

ERRORS OP YOUTH
'A Gentleman who suffered for years from ;Corvette

Debility, Premature Decay; and all the effect. of
youthful indiscretion, will. for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to alt Who need it, the recipe
and. directions for making the simple remedy by
which ho was 'cured. Sufferers wishieg-io proat by
the athertiser's experience, can do so bypddressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHN 11..0GDEN.

May 18,'67-1y) -42 Cedar Street, New York.

TARE nomere : unpleasant ,and unsafe. remedies
An unpleasantand dangerous diabases., Use Helm-
bold's Extract Bache and Improved Ross Wash. .

COLGATE'S ARO.NLATIC 'VEGETABLE SOAP.
AnuperIor,TOILET:SOAP, prepared from refined

'VEGETABLE OILS, in combination with GLYCER-
INE, and especially deslgned.for the use of LADIES
and for the NURSERY'. 'lts. perfume is exquisite
and its' washing properties 'unrivalled: For stile by

all druggists: •;•"' [may 26,'074y.

SPECIAL •NOTICES
' HAVE YOU HEARD OF IT ?

fi'not rend the following testimonials:
WoosTre,Outo. July 2 .501,1867.

is ROHRER, -Esq.—Sir The undet sumed citizens
of Wayne Co.. Ohio, having used RollREWS CELE-
BRATED WILD CHERRY TONIC. In their families,
take pleasurein saying that it performed all that is
claimed for it, and they cordially recommend it as
the best atomachic before the

L. PRESTON PEI:I.:IN-:,
Joseph Thompson, Geerge Watson.
Edward G. Hanee,- Mrs. Ifarriet Delaney.
Uriah Peppier, Patrick Horan, -

T. C. Halsey, Carl Kurtz.
•

EI:TtIV Nouse. Baltimore; Md.; t
October 15th, MA

J. ROM:ER—Dear Sir: I consider your Wild
Cherry Tonic the beet preparation offered to the pub-
lic. The Cholera has prevailed in our city for the
last few months, end in evety ease in whichthe Wild
Chin*.Tonic has been therelief has been cer-
tain. In violent attacks of Diarrhica, loo.cniess nod
griping of the bowels. I have also rased it with per-
felt success; and I duly certify thatat least a dozen
of my friend:, and comrades have been cured" of-the
same complaint., and three -I have seen cured of an
attack of Cholera, or the worst form of Choler t Mor.
bus. My own experience teaches me that if tho Wild
Cherry Tonic is 'alien in time, no fear of Cholera
need be apprehended, as it .tops theDiarrham, allays
pain,acts on the liverand bile, and purifies theblood.

You eon ace this as yonsee propel, ifitwill do any
deed. Yours, let'..

. J. Y. MARTIN.

Lutetsvun, 01110.
J. ROHRER, Esq.—Dear Sir: This is to certify

that I hare for several years been afflicted with a
bevere pain in my bark and hip, which originated
from an affection of the Kidneys. 'And, also it ring.
inn in my head. Having tried 'tuitions remedies
without any relief. I concluded to try your Tomo
and it has entirely cured me. My son has also been
entirely cured of Firer and Ague. by the live of your
WILDCHERRY TONIC. • JOANNA INrica.s.

J. Rom: ER, Sole Proprietor.
Lancaster, Pa.

Sold'by all Druggists. Wholesaled and RClll.lled by
J. C. BUCHER, Locust et..

aug 31-3mo] above Front, Columbia. Pa.

SHATTERED constitutions restored by Helm
boll's Extract I3uciu.

TILL.•' glory of man strength, therefore thenor
vous and debilitated should immediately eec Heim
bold's Extract Haan.

SOME FOLKS CAN'T SLEEP
WI TITS.

Very many serer from general' debility, others
from %reek tiess of the stomach and inniiility to di-
gest their food : some have creeping sensations along
the nerve fibres, or pan' in the back, with aching and
weary throbbing of the limbo. Thorn-ands of Indies
suffer through long years from what are called
Female Complaiatx, caused by therelaxation of inns
cle and ligament that attend deticieney of vital force.
Tholl9ftlidS of business nice, acct ,orked iii mind
and body, use up the net tons fluid and beeenie un-
fit for duty or the enjoyments of life. Excesses in
youth, and the terrible effects of fever and agile, in-
volve shattered constitutions and the failure of the
general functions of health. To sufferers from all
these causes,

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR

offers an imaluable boon—a natural and efficient
recovery of lost powers. No person, man or woman.
suffering from any cause. cnn afford to neglect this
remedy. Tho Norville will be found to possess an

:'equalizing and nutritive principle. It allays irrita,

tion, and like sleep promotef; the secretions of the
system. It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the Waste that is constantly taking

place. Like wholesome food taken into the stomach,
it undergoes rapid digestion, ipvigorating in its pro-
cess thedigestive organs, and producing a

CALMNESS AND TECA:s.TQUILITY

unknown to any other preparation. It. contains no
opium or hasheesh, and so far frotn producing cos-
tiveness, it %till ho found an efficient cure for consti-
pation, and has obtained a world-wide renown for
this peculiarity.

WHAT PEOPLE

Dear Doctor: The last inediedue prescribed by
yon I obtained, and will say that Dodd'e Nervino and
Inc`igorator isall that it claims to be. I feel like a
new man; the aching of my limbs isall gone ; I sleep
well, have a good appetite. and feel stronger than I
have tbr many yewa pact" [Contributed - by Dr. H.
A. Tucker. 2511 Clinton street, I.trooklyn, New York.]

" I have usellthe Nervine, and find myself much
benefited by it, particularly in the motet-Ise of
strength and curo of those trembling sensations.
My costiveness also seems to be entirely cured.
l Lotter to Dr. Tucker.]

"The medicine you ordered (Dodd's Service) we
have taken three bottle. of. It Isa great thing. My
wife says she would rather Mireone bottle of it than
forty doctors. She is certainly better, don't feel th-
dragging down so much ; bowels moveeasier. and in
better nervous condition every way."

C.. B. Martin, Cashier Glenn 'House, Long Brooch,
New Jersey, states that Dodd's Nervine has cured
hint of chronic weakness of the stomach, dizziness
and sick headaehe, and greatly strengthened his
whole, syittem.
-Divideartshocc, 300 State street, Brooklyn, cured

of ehron e muscular and nervous' dobtlity. )

John lkarhtit, Brooklyn,' N. V., says: "To regu-
late the bowels without producing cathartic effect,
quiet the nerves, and tone up the .system, I have
never used anything that equalled Dodd's 15er-
v

W. F. Deans, hsq., Eradford. Conn.. "Aly wife
Las Puttered for seventeen years aith extreme ner-
vous debilityand mental prostration. She was in-
duced by a friend to try Dr. J. W. Dodd's Nervine
and Invigorator, and by its use is now restored to
perfect health:'

Dr. C. C. York,Charlestown, Mass.: "In cases of
great nervous ebility, not confined by any menus
m the female sex. althoncli from the greater deli-
cacy of the female organization more, common thanamong men, I employ Dodil's—Nervino and
ator with the happiest effect. It exceeds in tonic
power anything that I know of, while itsaction upon
the bowels isall that can be desired."

DODD'S NERVING ANL/INVIGORATOR is em-
ployed in the Masattehtriett. Hospital for the Intatne
at Taunton.

FOR PERSONAL TESTIMONIALS
To cures of general debility, indigestion, slecplesQ-
ness, kidney complaint, wind colic, and female coin;
plaints in their own families, we refer, withpermis-
sion, to the following gentlemen in this vicinity:

E. W. BALL. Esq., Fifth Avenue Hotel, N. Y.
W. B. BODGE. Tract House, N. Y.
JOHN WILLIAMS, Policeman, N. Y.
J. W. PECKETT. Esq.. Clintonsr., Brooklyn.
Dr. H. A. TUCIIEP,, Clinton st., Brooklyn.
.J. S. WRIGHT. Esq., Jersey City.
Hon. WARRE,: CHASE, 041 Broadway, N. Y.
l''For sale at J. 11. Parry, J. A. Meyers' and It

William,' Drug Stores, Columbia, Pa.
Price $l. per bottle.

H. B. STORER L. CO.,
augli ' ' Proppietors; N.Y.

SCREN.CK'S PULMONIC SYRUP
This great. medicine cured Dr. J. IL SalMnek, the

proprietor, Pulini.nnry Consumption, 'when it had
assumed its most formidable aspect, and when
speedy death appeared to be inevitable. His phy-
sicians pronounced his case incurable. when he
commenced the use of this simple but powerful
remedy. His health was restored in a very short
time, and no return of the disease has been appre-
hended, for all the symptoms quickly dim ppeared,
and his present n eight is more than too hundred
pounds.

Since his recovery, he has devotedhisattention
exclusively to the cure of Consumption. and the
diseases whichare usually complicated with it, And
the cures effected by his medicines have been very
numerous and truly wonderful. Dr. Schenck
makes professional visits to several of the larger
cities weekly. where he has a large concourse of
patients, and itis truly astonishing to see poor con-
mmptlves that have to be lifted out of their` car-riages, end in a few months healthy,robust persons..
DR. SCHENCK'S PULMONIC MOP, SEAWBED'TONIC and MANDRAKE ruas are , generally till-required in curing Consumption. Pull directions•
accompany each, so that sny one can take them
'withoutseeing Dr. Schenek. but when it is conven-
ient It is best tosee him. He gives advice free, but
for a thorough examination with his Respirometer
his fee is three dollars. ,

Please observe, when purchasing. that the two
likenesses of the Doctor—one when in the last stage
of Consumption and theother as he note is, in per-
fect health—are on the Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggistsand Dealers. Price ttio per
bottle, or 7.50 tho half dozen. Letters for advice
should always be directed to Dr. Sehenck's Princi-
pal Office, N0.15 North 6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents. Demos Barnes el Co,
-Nr1:4.1 Baltiniore, Md.: John D. Park,Cincinnati, O.; Walker et Taylor, Chicago. 111.. Col-
linsBros., St. Louis, Mo. ' Inov3,

TO CONSOMPTIVES.2
The advertiser:having been restored to health in a

few weeks by a very simple remedy. after having
suffered for several years with a severe lungaffect ion,
and that dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known tohis fellow-sufferers themean'.ofenre.

To nilwho desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing and using the sumo, which they St ill
find a Sere Cure for Consumption,' Asthma, Brom
ellititt Coughs, Colds,. and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The onlyoWeet of the advertiser in
tiending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
nad spread information -which be conceives to be

• .liivaluable, and he hopes ovary sufferer will try his
remedy, as 'twill cost them nothing,'and may prove
a blessing. "Parties wishing, the prescription,, race.,
by retorts mail, will pleaseodd MSS

REV. EDWARD A. :WILSON,
=CI


